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Abstract for:
GM Food Labeling Policies of the U.S. and Its Trading Partners
By Matthew Rousu and Wallace Huffman
Much of the international controversy of GM foods is due to labeling policies.
Countries around the wOrld have chosendifferentpolicies to label GM foods. We
examinethe labelingpolicies of severalareas: the UnitedStates, the EuropeanUnion,
Australia, Japan, Canada, andChina. Wediscuss eachcountry's GMlabeling policy,
alongwith a brief history of howeach countryarrivedat their current policy. We
conclude by discussing how different policies are due to different ethical concerns of GM
foods, alongwith thedifference in perceived risks GMfoods pose to health, the
environment, and trade.
KeyWords: Agricultural policy, GM foods, labeling, trade.
In 1996,geneticallymodified (GM) foodswere relativelyunknown. For most
circumstances, policies werenot in placeregarding thejabeling of GMfoods/,
Worldwide, there weren'tcontroversies onhow to.deal with GMfoods. Injust a short
time, things have changed dramatically. Now, countries across the world.have different
labeling policies regarding GMfoods; these differences are causing problems for
agricultural producers whoare trying to adjust to different labeling standards.
Much of theinternational controversy ofGM foods is due to labeling policies.
Labeling of.GMfoods c^ servemany purposes. Oneof the benefits of labels is that
labels may reduce thexbst of acquiring information for consumers. Anotherbenefit is '
that labels oftenincrease the average qu^ty of foods.because food producers do notwant
a negative label put on their foods. In.addition^ if the information on a food label is not'
used by the consumer at the present time, food labels provide consumers anoption to
read the label at a later date - this option hasyalue. . j j .
Countries must take into account theicosts oflabels when setting policies. One
cost is that adding informatiqn.to labels dilutes the effectiveness of other infonnation on
labels. Secondly, setting up,labels on GM;foods-requires food producers to iricur costs,
including setting up buffer zones, speci^ized equipment, cleaning and storage of
equipment, and mistakes in handling of deliveries., Labeling may also impact the '
structure of an industry because fixed costs enable large firms to enjoy smaller.per-unit
labeling costs than small fimis. Also,, labeling spreads the costs to all consumers, but less
educated consumers (with lower incomes) will not use the labels as much, and will pay a
higher proportion of their income dealing with increased food costs. So, labeling acts
like a regressive tax., ,
Countries have differentviewsaboutwhich of the benefits are costs of GM labels
are most important, and therefore different countries have different policies towards GM
foods. This paper examines the GM food labeling policies of the United States and of
some oftheir major trade partners. After a country-by-country analysis, there will bea
discussion ofsome ofthe differences and how these differences may impact agricultural
producers.
United States
TheU.S. government has been supportive ofbiotechnology and has assumed that
the regulation ofbiotechnology should examine the safety ofthe product and focus less
on the process. By examining the product, the U.S. issued regulations in 1992
(Department ofHealth and Human Services) saying thatGM food didnothaveto be
labeled if the food product had the same characteristics as their non-GM counterparts.
InJanuary 2001, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) issued a
"Guidance for Industry" statement for labeling GM products. In this the FDA stated that
theonly GM foods thatneed to be labeled are foods thathave different characteristics
from the non-GM version. Labeling for GM foods is not required for any other GM
foods. Firms need to notify the FDA at least four months before putting anew GM food
on the market, and the scientific description ofthe product is posted on the Internet for
review during this time (AgBiotech Reporter, February 2001).
Firms also have the option ofvoluntarily indicating whether ornot their food is
genetically modified. Forfirms that choose to label their GM foods, the FDA has
mandated certain guidelines that must be followed. Foods thatare labeled cannot usethe
phrase, "genetically modified." Consumer surveys by the FDA found that this misleads
consumers into thinking the product has different characteristics. The FDA prefers that
foods be labeled as "genetically-engineered^ or!!made.through biotechnology" instead.
Europe i.
,. . For countries in the European Umon (EU),":the EU sets the minimum standards
that any country should implement, Some,countries.have implemented stricter standards,
but no country has,m9re lenient stantods (Bemauer). The,European Union has a de
factomoratorium on the approval of any, new GMfoods which has beenin place since.
April 1998. fr . • , • • • . i. •
The Europe^ Unionfirst implemented a mandatoiy labeling;pohcyon GMfoods
in 1997 with.the Novel,Foods>Regulation. rThe standards defined by this act required that
anyGMfopdon themarket be shown to not harm human health and required labeling'if
GM content could be detected. TheNovel Foods Regulation left several' exemptions to '
labeling ,and did not definea st^dard for the percentage of.aproductthat couldbe made
with GM.material before it must be labeled.,*For these reasons, the Commission of the
Council ,modified this stand^d in January 2000 by requiring that all foods require the •
label "genetically modified" ifany. ingredient inthe food is at least one percenfGM. ^ •
voted for stricter regulations. The-
new regulations call; for stricter labeling and monitoring ofGM products, and allow for -
the tracing ofGM products.alLthrough the food chain (CNN). These new regulations do ''
noteliminate the moratorium onnew approvals, and the moratorium will notberemoved
until voted upon..Six,coun^es, Austria, Denmark, France, Greece, Italy, and
Luxembourg claim that they will yeto any approval ofnew GM products until stricter
rules are enacted.
Australia (and New Zealand)
Several years ago,Australia, likemuch of the rest of theworld, had no labeling
policy for GMfoods. In orderto assess some of thecosts thatwould accompany a
labeling policy, the food governing board for Australia and New Zealand, Australia New
Zealand FoodAuthority (ANZFA), commissioned a studyby the U.S. firm KPMGto
determinewhat effects a mandatory labelingpolicywould have on consumer costs for
foods. KPMGconcluded that consumers wouldhave to pay from 0.5 percent to 15
percent more for products with sucha policy (Phillips andSmith). Despite
commissioning this study, ANZFAdisregarded it, citing two flaws (Tambling).
Australia and New Zealand implemented standards that take effect in December
2001 (Australia New Zealand Food Authority, October 2000). The new standards require
"labeling offood and food ingredients where novel DNA and/or novel protein ispresent
in the final food." Similar tothe policy of the European Union, labeling is not required if
no ingredient in a food product ismore than one percent genetically modified. Labeling
is also not required for highly refined foods, foods that used GM processing aids that are
notpresent in thefinal food, or food served in restaurants. If it is an ingredient in a
productthat is genetically engineered, the ingredient that is modifiedmust be labeled as
"genetically modified" in the listof ingredients. Fora single ingredient GM food, the
phrase "genetically modified" must be listed on the front of thepacket, next to thename.
While Australia has a nationwide food standard, states within Australia are suing
to develop their own stricter policies to handle GM foods (AgBiotech Reporter, May
2001). If successful, the system inAustralia could besimilar to that ofEurope, where the
nationwide standard for GM foods is the minimum regulations in place regarding GM i
foods; and many areas have stricterVregulations. . . ^
Japan .1
Before April 2001, no labeling was required for GM products; On April 1, 2001,
a new policy was implemented.. This new policy requires labeling for twenty-eight
products, including a number ofsoy products, a number of com products, and .
unprocessed tomatoes and potatoes. Products^do not have to be labeled if the GM content
is less than five percent, but could voluntarily be labeled as GM if the producer chooses .
(this would be unlikely). Horproducts that are labeled, producers must label the product
as "geneticallymodified,""inseparable,"ori"noGMOs present" (Bemauer).
While Japan has allowed many GM productSito beapproved,.it is strict in.dealing
with unapproved GM foods. Changes;to the Iiood Sanitation Law now make it illegal to
either sell orimport GM foods that have not been approved, orinspected. In June 2001;'
there were three recalls offood products that tested positive for unapproyed GM foods
(Hur). Despite the new Japanese policy, Americans remain hopeful that trade-with Japan
will continue to run smoothly. U.S. Agriculture Secretary Ann Veneman smd she was
"hopeful there will be no disruption of,trade"ibetween the two countries (AgBiotech '• "
Reporter, May 2001). This would be good for the U.S. since Japan is it's number one •
agricultural tradingpartner. 1 -:•
Canada . ' : .
Canada currently only requires labeling forGM.foods if those foods have health
or safety issues. The Canadian government is considering implementing avoluntary
labeling policy, and many Canadians think that this labeling policy could be passed as
earlyas 2001. At theCodex-Alimentarius Meetings in Mayof 2001, Canadian
government officials reiterated theirposition but also talked of compromises in orderto
make trade easier. Margaret Kenny from the Canadian Food Inspection Agency said
"Canada supports mandatory labeling forhealth andsafety matters." She alsosaid,
"we're also very supportive of the need for uniform international standard. We're
certainly hopeful at thismeetingthere's goingto be some ideas on the table,wherewe
can talk about getting the best of both proposals" (CBCNews^
China
Upuntilearly 2001, China supported biotechnology. Manythought thatChina
was more supportive of biotechnological crops than anyothercountry, except theU.S. In
2001,China's policy towards GM foods becamemore reserved. First, ChinabannedGM
rice, wheat, maize, tomato, cotton, and soybeans (AgBiotech Reporter, May 2001).
China did this to avoid having their crops banned from other nations, according to Chen'
Zhangliang, Vice President of Peking University.
On May 23, 2001, China issued anew, 56-articIe regulation policy on
biotechnology. This article aimed atstrengthening control over all aspects ofagricultural
biotechnology. A reportby the U.S. Foreign Agricultural Service stated that "the
regulation isvaguely worded, leaving a great deal to the discretion Of the department
responsible for drafting and enforcing the implementing regulations." The report goes on
to say that therewill be safety certification for all GMfood, and all GM foodswill have
to be labeled (AgBiotech Reporter,. July 2001).
Why do different countries have different policies?', .
Different countries have different experiences regarding food and food safety. •
Because of these experiences it should not be surprising .that countries have'developed •
different policies to deal with GM foods;t.There are four main reasons why countries and
individuals could oppose GM foods. Therei^e ethical reasons, environmental concerns,
human health concerns, or worries,about.trading with other countries. Different countries
emphasize different concerns,,which also causes different policies. •
Europeans are more likely than Americans (andithe rest of the world) to oppose
GM foods.on ethical grounds. Among those who oppose GM foods for ethical reasons is
Prince Charles, who has said that-God is the only one who should be allowed to
genetically engineer food.; Europeans are alsomore likely to avoid GM foods due to
environniental concerns. Environmental groups have more powerin European politics,
andthebiggest environmental groups have expressed theiropposition toGM foods
(Friends of the EarA, Greenpeace)., i
• . Thesafetyof GM foods is a,major concern formany countries.^ Australia, China
and Japan are requiring labeling.ofGM foods to allowconsumers to decide whetheror'
not they wishto consumegenetically engineered foods. This indicates that these
countries^are worried about health issues. European consumers arealso-worried about
the safety,of GM, foods.,Many human safety scandals have arisen recently in Europe •
where the governments did not do a-good job, including the.BSE (bovine spongiform '
encephalopathy) crisisj the HIV/AIDS tainted blood scandal inFrance, and the dioxin^
scandal inBelgium, These issues, and the.recent foot-and-mouth disease outbreak, have '
caused Europeans to distrust regulators. Now when scientists and regulators try to assure'
the European public that GM foods are safe, many Europeans have doubts. The Starhnk
controversy, where GM com that was unapproved for human consumption got into the
food supply, added to the European's GM food safety concerns.
China seems to be banning GM crops in large part because they are afraid that
they may lose Europe as an export market. While there are individual farmers who have
decided to go GM-free to enhance trade possibilities, it seems unusual that a whole
country would ban planting of GM crops due to export worries.
Canada has approximately the same standards as the U.S., which seems logical
due to the close proximity of the two countries, and NAFTA allowing products to flow
freely from the U.S. to Canada and vice versa. Both Canada and the U.S. view potential
threats from genetic modification as minor compared to the potential rewards.
The United States' policies towards GM foods are far less stringent than the
standards in Europe and most of the rest of the world. What is odd is that the U.S. has
had far stricter standards than Europe in areas of food safety and environmental
protection in the past. It is only a recent occurrence that Europe is catching up to the U.S.
in terms of safety regulations, and Europe still has more lenient regulations than the U.S.
does for many things (Vogel). Are Europeans being irrational for doubting the United
States lack of concern for GM foods? Are Americans being hypocritical by telling
Europeans that they are focusing on the wrong indicators of food and environmental
safety? For American GM-food producers, it does not matter if European fears are
unfounded; food producers will have to leara to deal with European food regulations. In
addition, GM food producers iwill also have to convince Europe to eliminate the
moratorium on approving GM foods if they want to increase their market size.
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Conclusion .1 • -
The GM labeling policies of different countries are a challenge the agricultural
community must confront. There is little hope that an international law body would rule
against any country based on the labelingstandards (theU.S. has a labelingpolicy for
Dolphin-safe tuna). The best thing for all parties is to understandthe policies in place
and adapt to them. From 1996 to 2001,GMfood labelingwent from a vague concept to
an idea that is now very common..What the next five years.will bring is anybody's
guess. Thosewho^can adapt will likelybe in the best position to capitalize on these •
changes. ; • ,
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